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Wbhen Grand Master Eiohbtium, ac-
tompanied by bie Grand, Oficere,
vieited Sharon LQolgç, Nio. 250, of
Eharon., Pa., rqoeutly, .two brethi'en,
were present (one of. the= a memnber
of No. 250) who were, reepeotively 90
sud 93 years of gge-3ro. James
Bently, agedl 90 years,znade e Mason
in 1819; and Bro. Henry Clarke, 98
yrears of age, macle a Mason in 1816.

BF.o. Wuz. JAS. NuanâN readl a paper
un ",Connecting Links between An-
cient and Modern rreemasonry from
a non-Masonie Standpoint," before
the Quartuor Coronati Lodge, No.
2076, London, at its stated meeting
on Jaune 2nd Iaet. It je neediess to
say that the lecture reoeived the in-
telligent, attention whoeh the wor]d-
wide repute of our Brother entitled
hlm 'to. The objeot of the paper, as
iiidiçeted by its titie, was to deinon-
etratQ that no thoughtfnl' enquirer,
even if unaided by Masonic teaching,
could refuse candidly to acknowledgye
tbat onr present system, of Craft Ma-
sonry iB directly deriveil from the
building fraternities -of tjie Miadle
Ages; that its 'connection with the
mediSoval 1?reemason ry is unbroken,
its titie to the inheritance indisput-
able, and the proofs thereof palpable
to ail the world, and independent of
esoterio aid to'their comprehension.
A perfect master of ail the details,
Bro. Eughan marshalled his facts,
documents, autiiors and proofs with
consumniate skill, as was evinced by
the total inability of a critical
-audience acquainted with the subjeot
to pick a single flaw in his argument.
Bro. Gould was in the chair.

BRo. WILLIAM J. HluoHi. of Tor-
gnay, England, the distirguished
Masonia historian, gave an addres
to the brethren of the Lodge of
Unanimity andl Sincerity, No. 264,
Taunton, recently. He discussed.sev-1
eral important questices pertainmng
to the early hiétory of Freemasonry,:
ahowing its continuity from the Four-

teenth Century, hie gemnarks .boint
based on facto whioh ean, be exfsMino4-
by noxi-Masono, ana proviug -not only
the hottorable character, but the auti
quîty 'of the fk* rnity. Bro. llngha
commùèiioed witli theFourteenth' Cen-
tury becàueéb that is the period. of
the ýoldeet manneorilot that was writ-
ton, which contains a recital of the
ancient ohargeà. This ie now pro-
servedl in the Britieh Museum. Many
of the oïad records of the Oraft were-
referred to, particnlarly those ini
Scotlanýd, where there are Lodges
with minutes daàting, from the Six-
teenth Century to the present time.
At the close of bis address, ]3ro. Hug.
han respondedi to enquirieà' from a
number of brethren, the meeting tak..
ing on a conversational character,
whioh made the proceedings ail the-
more animated. lu the course of bis.
remarke Bro. Hughan mentioned thaï
SomerBet Oounty received the first
county warrant iseued, by the Grand
Lodge of England, viz., at Bath irt
the year 1724.-Freenasons' Jeposi-
tory. ___ __

QUEBEO ANI) ENGLAND.-The follow-
ing action was taken at the recent
Annual Grand Communication of the
Grand Lodge ofIowa.

Resolved, That it is the sense of'
the Grand Lodge of Iowa, that it je
every way eguitable and riglit, and
wouid greatly tend to the peaoe, har-
mony and prosiperiby of the Oraft, that
the three Lodges iu the Province of
Quebec now in allegiance to the Grand
Lodge of Erigland should transfer
their allegiance to the Grand Lodge
of Qaebec.

Resolved, That this Grand Lodge
will rejoîce in ail roasonable and pro-'
per efforts to secure this desirable
object, and that to, this end the Grand
Loage of England be earnestly re-
quested, teo use her earneet endeavors,
and authority, if need be, as a last
resort, to induce its three subordinate
Lodges ini that Province to transfer
their allegiance to the Grand Lodge
of Quebeo.
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